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AB TRACT 
Fibroblasts grown from one involved and seven uninvolved skin sites of patients with 
systemic lupus erythematosus ISLE). two patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and one 
normal patient were examined by light. fluorescent, and electron microscopy. All failed to 
show evidence of virus-like particles or tubuloreticular structures previnusly observed in the 
endoplasmic reticulum of tissue from patients with SLE. Densely staining Intracellular 
punctate bodies 250- 500 A in diameter were tentatively identified by differential cytochemi-
cal staining as glycogen granules. Cultures from normal, SLE. and RA patients showed 
identical su~;ceptibility to infection with ).[ewcastle disease virus. 
Particles measuring 220- 260 A in diameter and 
up to 1000 A in length and formin(:! vermicular 
networks or tubuloreticular structure~ ('TRS) 
within the endoplasmic reticulum have been noted 
in a variety of cells from patients with systemic 
lupus erythematosus (SLEl II 7[ or related colla-
gen-vascular disea es [8- 12] as well as in several 
neoplastic [13 16] and infectious diseases [8. 17, 
18 ]. While the exact significance of TRS remains 
unclear. several investigators [:!.9.19 20] have 
suggested that they bear a strong resemblance to 
paramyxoviruses and have postulated that they 
may represent an etiologic agent of. LE. 'TRS are 
particularly widespread in the skin of patients with 
systemic or discoid forms of lupus and can be 
found in the cytoplasm of endothelial cell~;, peri -
vascular histiocytes, lymphocytes, and dermal fi-
broblasts of biopsies from both involved and unin-
volved skin sites of such patients [ 10.17,:21-2:11. 
Ha!>himoto and Chandler [19] cul tured fibro-
blasts obtained from the skin oft hree patients with 
SLE and they reported tnclusion» in the cyto-
plasm of a large percentage of the cells cultured. 
Fibroblasts grown from normal patients and from 
an amyloid lesion did not show such inclusions. 
The cultured cells from the patients with SLE 
showed both large (0.5 1.0 p.) and small (200 A in 
diameter) inclusion~; when examined by light and 
electron microscopy. re:,pecttvely. The authors 
claimed that although the 200-A tubules were 
found free in the cytoplasm rather than enmeshed 
in the endoplasmic reticulum, as are TRS observed 
in biopsy material. their morphology was very 
similar to that ol tht> TRS seen in such hiops) 
material. 'They concluded that the e,·ident props-
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galion of such structures in multiplying cells lent 
further credence to the theory that these inclusions 
were viral in origin. 
'The present study wa::. designed to further eluci -
date the morphologic. biologic, and cytochemical 
characteristics of the intracytoplasmic particles 
observed in fibroblas ts cultured from patients with 
SLE. 
MATERIAL AND IIIETIIOOS 
Pat ten t.•. All pauents were admitted w the Clinical 
Center of the National ln~titutes of Health and were 
judged to have SLE by Amencan Rheumatism Associa-
tion criteria [24 J. Two patients had seropositive rheuma-
toid arthritis !HAl wh1le the one control individual had 
no known illness. 
Biop.~li.'S . Punch biop~1es 3 mm in diameter performed 
lmder lidocaine anesthesia were taken from clinically 
normal skin Hites of seven patients with active SLE, two 
patients with beroposit1ve RA. and one control. In addi -
tion, one skin biopsy was obtained from a site of active 
involvement with SLE and another biopsy was obtained 
from the kidney of a patient with active LE renal 
disease. 
Fibroblast culture . Fres h biopsy material was placed 
in medium RPM! 1640 containing 20"; fetal bovine 
serum. 0.3~ glutamine. 100 U of penictlhn. and 100 ,~-~gm 
of streplOmycm per ml. The spec1mens were immedi-
ately minced with fine iris &cissors to small fragments. 
placed 111 :30-ml Falcon plastic flasks, and allowed to ad-
here by drving for I 2 hr. Five m1lhliters of medium were 
then placed m the flasks and changed e,·ery 3 4 days. 
When a monolayer of fibroblasts had formed, the cells 
were senally subcultured 4- 6 limes by trypsinization at a 
L:2 split ratio until a sufficient number of ce lls were ob-
tamed for micr~copic examination. All cultures were 
examined by G1emsa und acridine orange (AOI [25) 
staining. The AO stams were examined using a KP490 
excitor filter and a K530 hamer filler. 
lntnns1c mterfereru:e lest . The hemadsorption-nega-
tive plaque te~t of Marcus and Carver [26] for the 
detection of noncytopalhic v1ruses was employed using 
Newcastle disease virus ( NDVI strain Hitchner- .Johnson 
B-1 (27] obtained from the American Type Culture 
Collection. Rockville . Maryland. All cultures were inocu-
lated with four serial to-fold dilutions of virus stock 
-IOi 
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which contained 10' • egg infectious dose,0 (EID,0) of 
virus. The virus was allowed to adsorb for 1 hr at 37"C. 
After removal of excess virus, medium was replaced and 
the monolayers were incubated overnight at 37"C. Me· 
dium was then removed and replaced by a 1% guinea-pig 
red-blood cell (GPRBC) suspension in phosphate-buff. 
ered saline. After adsorption at 4°C for 30 min, excess 
GPRBC were removed by repeated washings and the 
number of cells showing hem adsorption was estimated by 
microscopic examination at lOO x magnification. 
Electron microscopy. Cells were scraped from the flask 
with a rubber spatula and the pellets were sedimented at 
780 x g and fixed for 24-72 hr in 3% glutaraldehyde (4"C) 
buffered with Sorensen's phosphate (pH 7.4). After a 
24-hr buffer rinse, the cells were treated wuh 1% OsO, 
for 1 brand dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions prior 
to infiltration with epoxy resin [28). A few samples were 
fixed with KMnO, [29]. Sections were stained with 5% 
uranyl acetate in methanol, followed by lead citrate, and 
coated with carbon [30 ). Sections were screened as 
described previously [30,31 ], utilizing an Hitachi HU 
11-E electron microscope operated at 75 kv with a 30-p 
aperture. 
Periodic acid- thicarbohydrazide-silver proteinate 
technique. Silver-colored thin sections cut from Epon· 
embedded material were floated on 1% periodic acid for 
30 min according to the method of Thiery [32]. After 
rinsing, the sections were treated with 0.2~ thicarbohy. 
drazide for 18- 72 hr. and following several rinsings they 
were transferred to 1% silver proteinate solution (Roques 
etabl. . St.-Ouen, France) for 30 min. Sections were 
collected on grids and examined without further staining. 
BUDR. 5-Bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BUDRJ was ob· 
tained in crystallin!.' form from Sigma Chemical Co .. St. 
Louis, Missouri . A stock solution of 1 mgfml was pre· 
pared in culture medium without serum and stored in a 
light-tight container at 4 •c. Aliquots from the stock fluid 
were added to flasks with a microliter pipette. using 
sterile tips, to obtain a final concentration of 20 l'gm/ ml. 
RESULTS 
Cells in all the fibroblast cultures failed to show 
either intracytoplasmic or intranuclear inclusions 
when stained by the Giemsa method or with 
acridine orange. 
When cells derived from the skin and kidney of 
patients with SLE were stained for electron mi -
croscopy using the conventional uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate method, no structures resembling the 
TRS previously described were observed. Rather, 
there were numerous electron-dense (250-300 A in 
diameter) particles within the hyaloplasm, often 
forming compact aggregates (Figs. 1, 2). These 
particles were at least twice the diameter of 
ribosomes on the endoplasmic reticulum. Fibro-
blast cultures grown from the skin of the control 
subject and patients with RA exhib ited identical 
material and did not contain TRS. The electron-
dense particles appeared roughly spherical, but 
were irregular in outline and had neither a lucent 
core nor a tubular geometry. They resembled the 
monoparticulate form of glycogen (B-particle) as 
described by Biava [33] and Revel [34]. Staining 
of the fibroblast sections with the silver proteinate 
method of Thiery [32] for the demonstration of 
polysaccharide enhanced the contrast of these 
Ftc. 1: Low magnification view of cultured fibroblast 
from skin of patient with systemic lupus erythematosus 
illustrating dilated endoplasmic reticulum !ER) and com-
pact aggregates of glycogen Cgly). uranyl acetate, and 
lead citrate stain r )< 12,0001. 
Ftc. 2: Stiver proteinate stain of cultured fibroblast 
from culture illustrated in Fig. 1. Density of glycogen 
particles is enhanced relative to other structures ( >< 
21,000). 
granular particles and confirmed their ultra-
structural identification as glycogen tFig. 21. 
Buffy-coat samples obtained from a patient with 
SLE who was known to harbor TRS within circu-
lating lymphocytes [31] showed negligible staining 
of the TRS with the silver proteinate method, but 
again demonstrated enhanced contrast of mono-
particulate glycogen granules in adjacent leuko-
cytes (Fig. :3). Further efforts to demonstrate TRS 
in skin fibroblast cultures included treatment of 
subconfluent monolayers with 20-100 ~g/ml of 
5-bromodeoxyuridine and harvesting of confluent 
cultures at intervals up to 8 days. No TRS were 
ever identified in numerous samples examined. 
Lymphocytes from six of the eight, and kidney 
biopies from two of the eight patients with SLE 
were examined and found to contain typical TRS 
in all instances. Control. RA, and SLE cultures all 
showed the same degree of susceptibility to infec-
tion by NDV in the intrinsic interference test. 
DISCUSSION 
Because the TRS that are seen in a variety of 
tissues of patients with SLE [1 7] have a general 
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similarity w1th uncoiled. unemeloped nucleocap-
sids of paramyxoviruses. particularly with the 
inclus1on~ !>een in neuron~ of patients with sub-
acute sderosmg panencephalltis 1~5 ] which has 
since been shuwn to be caused by measles virus 
[:l6.:~i}. mtens1ve efforts are under way to delineate 
more exactly the l>osstble vtral et to logy of SLE. To 
date. both lluore:.cent antibody [2) and direct 
tissue culture isolatiOn [9.:181 techmques have 
failed to demon~trate the presence of a whole. 
known virus In addttion, Pincu~ et al (18] ha\e 
carefullv p()Jnted out the vanation in both size and 
morphology that TRS ha\e with an~ known viru~ . 
Sophisticated techniques, however, continue to be 
applied to lissues of patients with SLE. with the 
hope that a novel or oc<·ult agent may be recovered 
from them. One such technique. which has met 
with success with some agents [:19) though not with 
other:; [40 ]. in\'Olves eulturmg primary tissue 
which 1s thought to contam the ngent and obser-
vation of the progeny of the cells of such ttssue lor 
evidence of the same agent, thus Implying multi -
plicatiOn of the agent mnremed. In SLE. the skm 
would be a favored si te fur such study, both 
because of the widespread distrtbution of "virus-
like" particles even in normal areas [23). and 
because bound Immunoglobulin and complement 
have been demonstrated [41) at the dermal epi-
dermal junCtiOn of a majortty of pauents with SLE 
or discoid lupus erythematnsus when both invoh·ed 
FICl. :l: ~ecuon of bun~ rc111t from pauent w1Lh sys 
temic lupus erythematosus. Comparason nf TRS within 
endoplasmll' reticulum of a lympho<·yte and glycogen 
granule (1//.ll 10 hvaloplosm of an adjacent leukocy1e. 
(Silver pruteinate stain l:t.ll(Mil 
and unmvolved area!- are studied by the direct 
lluore!.rent antihudy ted1mque . Hashimoto and 
('handler ( 191 have applied such an approach and 
have found large (IL1 1.0 pi and small 1-220 AI 
intracvtopla'>mlc mclus1ons 111 the majonly of cellls 
cultured from several patients with SLE but not in 
normals or a patten! with amyloid The large 
inclusums stained pmk with methy !-green pyro-
nme and were thou~tht to rontam R:'\A. 
The present studv failed tn confirm thesl' results 
in that large inclusions were not noted ''hen the 
cells were s tamed '' 1th Giemsa or AO, wh1ch stains 
R~A bright red-orange [2!) [. Furthermore, no 
small I uhular or "virus like" mclusions were seen 
when the librohlasts were examined by electron 
mint•stt•py. The only particles which might con-
ceivably have been t•tm~idered a!'. "virus-like" 
!.howed more similnrll.\ by differential histochemi -
cal staining with gln·ogen gmnules than with the 
TRS seen in fresh tissue from patients with "LE. 
The TRS show characterist irs of an acidir glyco 
protein [291 and. in c·nntrast to glycogen [:3·1 ]. 
preseT\e well after KMnO. fixation [291. Although 
the absence of iclentifiuhle TRS or other viral 
structures tn our cultures mav have been due to an 
msufficienl number of TRS 111 the original biopsy 
material from u111nvulved area>. of :.kin. '' hich 
contam lower perc£'ntages of TRS-positive cells 
than mvoh.ed area .. [19.22.:.!!1[. this explanation 
!'t!ems unlikely because the tult ures from invoh·ed 
skm and kidney abo did not develop TRS and 
because lower initial mult1pl1ritie., of mlectum 
tend to enhan<'e rather than dimini!>h final viral 
yield of nt her myxnvi ruses [42 ]. 
In addition, the fact that control RA and SLE 
culture, were all t•qually susreptible to infcct10n 
with >JDV in the mtrinstc mterference test makes 
the possibility that another \ITUS was 11lready 
present in the eells les~ likely. Finally, we have 
found that treatment wtth!) hromodeoxyuridine m 
a manner shown by us t•1 induce TRS in relatively 
large numbers of t•ells ut certain lymphoid lines 
[4:1] foiled to produce their appearance in the 
cultured skin fibroblasts from two of the patient.. 
With SLE. 
While the pres~nt stud~ does not exclude the 
possible viral etiology of SI.R. it does shnw that 
TRS are either nl>t transferred to or fail to "repll 
cate" 111 multtplymg cells ori~inally dert\'ed from 
unin\'olved and involvc•d skin and kidney. areas 
known to contam such st ructures in patients with 
SLE [10,17,21 2:q 
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